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10 on tie i We make the following ex rac s rom
Account of bow-they Serous. Largo numbers were thrown UjLiJU“ ‘LLL 1 a,J 13’ 1853. Railroads in the United States, is becom- the Stnte appropriation bill passed by the

nwq&ge'ttrtukcmnd keep slaves in Cuba, overboard, or cut to pieces with knife and : ~XI7“ j„g alarmingly great. , Not a week passes ’Legislature at its recent session .

compile the following facts, jsabre ; so that the loss of life during the: DFMOCRATIC IVOMfJVATIONS. ] that the papers somewhere do not record salaries of state oificers.

that. Don Antonio Cario recently i’ tri P was at least to hundred persons. Of——j6ome fonrful .caliimitv.of. thU kind q„|,Governor, ®b,000; Secretary
landinga cargo'6l* blacks at those who- survived, and whom the agents Canal COMMISSIONER, !r . , . | of State, 1,/00; tDeputy

Gimzima. : ■ ° *

of govorment havereceived sin'eo th'c land- THOMAS H TnS'l’ll ; frequent, and so Common-place-such an! Secretary, 1,200 ; Auditor
■Arter getting his human Ti-emlit .-fairly !in'", a hund.red aro at this moment, in. the '

' 1 l l every-day occurrence—havethey become, { General, 1,700.; Surveyor
ashore, Capo presented himselfnt tlio en- | hospital,'undergoing .surgical tre; itinciiffor | y Ihmtridp/tin County. that nothing less thun the destruction of j General, 1,400 ; Attorney
trainee of the harbor of Curdena3, with the .sabre cuts, stabs, and other wounds of' half a dozen’ of our fellow beings at a S General, 300 : Adj. Gen.
Americnn colors at the masuhend, and (greater or less severity, received from the , AUDITOR GENERAL, : rime even merits a nlnee in ,ho oro ! °ral ’ 3°° ! CXtrs 333 :

signalled for a pilot. Having procured i kidnapping ruffians who captured them.: LPHR A I M 13 ANKS, ’ r . cn "lerUs n piacein the newspapers. State Treasurer, 81,700;
one, tho'vegsel was directed to thb Ice-side Many ol the negroes nro Portuguese, and I Of Mifflin Cnnntu 1 ° wo or lee are htlled, and twice Clerks. Stale Department,
of the ;,Cayo Piedu, where it was run all ot them tire intelligent and”above tlie '

j “ as many wounded, it isoftoo trifling impor*, 4,200; do. Auditor Getter-
aground and sot tiro to, It was burning .ordinary level of native Africans. {'• tunce to receive publicity, and the nublicj nl’s Office, 0,000 ; do. State
throughout :nn entire day. And all this: 'Hie government inquiry as was to be! . .vvorni)
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v- seldom hear anv thin* of it unless the : Treasury, 4,0°0; do.Land •

was done,with tho knowledge and eonsejit, anticipated, has ended in additional fraud| UR I IbR JIRAWLEV, . friend qof ono r,l ’•
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Some eleycri or twelve hundred negroes jer, Dr. Giberga, who acted as surgeon of ’ T,,, n , ■■■ - , P-nrt 11)0 c°untry happens to relate j Clerk, 200 ; Compiler Co-
wqrpj.'.’rup in.” The.,, original cargo ox- the vessel, nor any of the crew have been I ipiiii' niHßliTmi 1. iNvunritiir

tho manner of his death. I lonial Records, 250. 832,400 00
needed 1,300. About two hundred per-1 arrested. The investigation has been con- : ‘ “

. If a faithful register of the destruction!
,

o*nal officers salaries.

ishcd.in tho qourse of the voyage, in con. jfined to the partners, sorno of whose mimes | VVIII nloct nt 'bo Town Hall on Friday 0f |ifc on railroads was kept and regularly Cnnal Comm’rs - ® 4 ' 383 5 Sec ‘

sequence ofntteropts to release themselves, 1 have given you, and after draggingalong 1 evening the 13th inst. Question for discus-' published—and to which n,’l I .t, 1 retary, 1,000; Collectors,
three several efforts having been made un- for sonic time, was suddenly "hushed tqn ! sinn Should the credit system be abol. ?“
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'be calumi- We.gliinasters, Inspectors, .

spccessfully. Tho subject was ut once
rI he defendants ngreed'locompromise forc .i .1”

' ties on steamboats so great would be the &c.,53,5!6 02; Lock Ten-
brought to tho notice of the British Consul, their crime, by delivering three hundred of' '°l ' ' number that" people would be deterred from tiers, 41,514 31. 899,410 93
who was informed with regard to the mi- the negroes to the government, each cul- Sll'll VISIIMTKIM these means of travel, and be induced to judges. ,
Uutost particulars by means of a nrgress,! prit contributing to tho amount according j ... , ‘ , , 'elm to the old mode of staging. We are
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who was one of the kidnnppcd, and who to his iniorosl in thi* v«»nluro, ncoonmnniod 1 L n,r‘ to give notice that tho . . b . Courts, 11,000; Common
hod been purchased by n friend of mine. ! as it was with pecuniary considerations i Hi'ook y i!! f' HRASS RAM), will pay a vis-

avwirc lhat thurc arc n rulit many ruil '| I’leus, 67,200. ®98f 300 00
The girl disclosed in secret session, all, The bribe was irresistible. The bargain !it to Clearfield, on next Tuesday' (court

rol,(Js »"' J s'camboals in the United States,) fenitertiarv salaries.
-> at hud. occurred on the voyage; and bv was nt once closed; Pavia, Governor of! week 1 nn.l n , 'but they transport daily hundreds and! 1’' 01- 'be Eastern, 88,000; do.

ofclose inquiry, furnished every de- Matanzas Mnreotegui, and Morales Rada,',, ' ~b r . ‘e thousands of passengers, and that in real- i Western, 80,000. 814,000 00
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|o the enterprise, tho officers o! the t•essel,! behalf of General Canedo; and atTthe nf.! Ba '" 1 consis,s of 11 ‘nembers, and urn '■
le num cr 0 ensua ties wou « ,ut ( Executive and State Depart- |

and the crew. fair was complied at the Coliseum the saill to perform well. It will |, e tlicirfirst
" s,mn " Perc c nt“go ol tne whole number.) ments, 83,035; Auditor ;

The consul acted with the utmostpromp-1 bargain is called the ‘Treaty of Coliseum,’, visit to Clearfield, and we hope our citi- Uu ‘ tlmt d°CS 1,01 melld lb° nm" er ' II is General’s Office, 1,33.1 |
litude. Taking with him the Belgian and I out of doors. The parties to this infamous - zcns u j|| „j v , ...„ n . not the less a reckless destruction of hu- Treasury Office, 1,550;— |
American consuls, he proceeded at once transaction, walk the streets in insolent! "
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nian bfe. Something must he done, or we Conul Commissioners’ Of- I
to the place, and demanded an interview impunity, secure from all the ennsequene- i.
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; f niurdere ..s
ficc> Clu - ®B -330 00 ,

ivilli the Captain-General. Ho had previ-1 es of the crime. And why !To use the | ol 1 le 'r ncceS3,; ry expenses. ! . dereis. ouahantv of dteiiest. |
ously armed himself with a copy of the I language of a distinguished government! Admittance 25 cents. If a.locommotivc and tram of cats can Pottsville and Danville Rail- iCraniea by way of a text; and producing ; official,” ineaulinusly dropped soon after the ' inuite one trip over a road in safety, by road Company, 88,517 50 ;

it, he complained to his excellency that, arrest, the prosecution would not bo per-! (H'R OWN AFFAIRS , the exercise of that degree ofcare which n Buld Eugle At Spring Creek
that paper had insulted I,im by publishing ' mined logo to any great length, because ! As. next ,veck n - ! pjtoper regard for the value of human life' Ca " al W'G Tioga Nay.
the grossest libels and falsehoods respect-, the parties inculpated were Spaniards ; j

,
, e,m, n > t l s |mi M tl,p,-n,„ • I l S n " on Company, i ,500. 820,01/ 50

„ing his conduct, and 'hat Ins excellency! that is not, creoles. And this is the result Patro,ls bero on business ennnected with . ' 1 ’ J ‘ ‘Jl'*^3& thus | hepairs.

ought to be aware tlmt, as Biitisli consul, ! of the consul’s interference. It only made \ ll 'l ° court -'vn confidently expect that many, ,lass sar°'y- Aino-tentlis of the hun- 1it was his duty to be on the watch, to see jtlio insulur government a larger partici- 'or all of them, will embrace the opportune : drcd flin lulul accidents within the last few
that the treaties op Spain with his govern-; pant in the profits of the iniquity, than if, ty to hand us over whatever balances may nlon 'hs . have been the result of the gross-

Unexpended balance, by act
May 0, 1852, 8112,000 ;

Columbia Kuilroud, 47,470;
ment, were executed to the very loner.

Cnnodo said, in reply, that the publica-
tion Jiad been mode in a foreign country,
and that, however flagrant the Ihlsc-hood,
he had no tnapns of punishing it. The
consul persisted that it was not only in
foreign countries that the Spanish papers
took such liberties. His excellency had
only to turn to the JDiaro dc la Marina,
to find similar sltmders. But while he,
,(lhe consul,) despised this insolent lan-
guage, proper only to the corrupt and in-
famous lips that uttered it, he could not but
grieve to see the slave trade flourish with
unabated success; and that slaves daily
Jand on the island.

“It is not so, Senor Consul, it is not
.so;” answered Cancdo, “the trade is con- 1
atantly decreasing, not so much on uc-
,count of the vast expense your govern-
ment is at in sustaining fleets to repress it,
for I alone am sufficient to insure that not!
A single negro now finds his way into Cu-1be.” “Then how is it,” proceeded the
-consul, “thut two days ago twele hundred
negroes were landed in the Siguapa, at a
place called ‘La Guazima V ”

/'ll is not possible,” replied the Gencr-■». ,

; Portage Railroad, 41,100 ;

I Eastern Division, 21,000;
Juniata Division, 81”,000
Western Division, 38,004 ;
Delaware Division,3o,ooo ;

West Branch Div.,22,210 ;

North Branch do., 13,000;
Susquehanna do., 12,000;
for repairs after December
Ist, 1853, 100,000; farm
bridges, 10,000/ $544,111 00

motiv'i: COWER.
Unexpended balance by act

May 4, 1852,817,402 24 ;

Colum. R. R„ 270,119 00;
Portage do., 240,215 76;
for alter December 1, ’O3,
70,000 00 ; for debts con-
tracted for the vear ending
Nov. 30, 1802,70,242 81;
for debtscontracted for Dec.
1, 1851, 15,750 71 ; for

damages by tire 50,000. 8701,820 52;
DEIITS I'OH REPAIRS.

Debts contracted on repairs
duringtheycarending Nov.
30, 1802, 8104,180 13;—
debts contracted for repairs
previous to Dec. 1, 1851,
32,880 83. $137,078 96 j

APPROPRIATIONS. j
For completing North Branch |

('anal, 8950,000 ; relaying inorth track of Columbia R. i
Road, 187,000;—avoiding j
Portage Planes, 513,000; \
Delaware Division,2o,ooo ; j
improving of the raft chan- j
nel in the Susquehanna,
350. $1,070,350 00

(he whole thing hod been pcrmif.ed to go;,; dlK> us . \Ve hove been very patient- d*carclessness nn(J 'ho port

released! andrterost'anowed^to ! S° m,lcll S0 ’
ll,at ol,r loss 'hereby lias been i°f ,ho ofl ‘ CCrs thus Cn,rils;ed *''h 'he lives

the mass of the hopeless negro servitude.: T1 *'0 stirious. In fact, our time hus nl-' ol ll,<-,|r possengers—and whenever our
~ ; | ways been so entirely taken up unending liuvs are so administered ns to make no

LATEST FROM CALIFORNIA. |to business of a public nature, that we dislinclion between murder by railroads
New Yontc Mny», P M.—Jhe .steam-'hnvo st.r i ous| y neglected number one.— nnd slcnmboats > aild murder by an indi-

from Californin?2oo posMnger/and 850,! j°ui citizcns CHnno‘ now 'ho want of! vicun| - | >ut pun '-sb all' equally—we may
000 in specie, urrived here nt 2 o’clock ’ menns ' No community in the world is cxP cet a cure of the evil ; hut not before,
this afternoon. | belter able to pay small bills, such as ours' n9jh °t EI ?.°rado 'Cft A,!f' in 'Vnll °n ,he ! are- lllUn Ihc pCO P Iu of Ciearf.eld county „
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2Sth ult. Tho steamer Illinois was wait-Lr„ nt ,u;, .• »<
•'.the arrival of our esteemed Executive,

ing at Aspinwall for the Treasurer nnd , . oney is in ever\ (^ ov Hioleh, on his recent visit to Wash*
mails from California per steamship North- mnn 8 P °ckct’ nnd '* Wlll require but » ( ingt on, pays him this distinguished com-erner, which was to sail on the 1 Gth ult.,: sma " P or* lon 10 stiMsfy our largest claim.; r .. tTH n ?

from San Francisco, with a large number! There are a large number of our sub- J' lrm:n :

' 10 Governor is widely and
of passengers, nnd a large amount of gold jscribers who li„ve become two dollar „a-

“ V °rub ' y k ?°"' n 10 lho coun,ry> and his,dust. | , .
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' eloquent, eflective nnd fearless support of

Tho Illinois arrived nt Aspinwall In S| i '’■ °
" l>;,V m 3d '"l " cc -, lho policy of conciliation and compromise

day, from Now York, being ,1,0 ,l,„r,c„>"» <> "» „Jr , JC f |
passage on record. jbelieve, have been induced to follow this jj • ~
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The health of tho Isthmus was good,! course, out of a desire to jiropcrh/ support

' lon ’

t'r'i’Z" : 'Oil' printer believing ihui ('anno, a,’- 1.. I’noM Tira.tsi—in (he Inlcst'news from
Buisiness Francisco was dull I lorti IO P uhl,sll such a paper for the trilling j-cm is, wo have the following incident of

nnd prices generally were drooping. Flour sum of dollar. To such, we would ,
dian wal* larc - A party of Witchituw

was selling at 85 sttnBl 175 ; Mess Fork ; merely intimate that now is the time for
“dju

[ l3 stob
;

n nu,nbcr °‘ Worses from Fort

aWSJttSr* 1 ~

The steamship John S. Stcbhens arriv-' ,°f SUPP U e shall « lvo you all bthley who went into the Indian agency,
ed at San Francisco from New York via i ” leart

-

v w< Icomc, nnd would merely add s'tuntud about ilurty-fivo miles from Fort
Pnnamn, on the Bth of April.
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Glut we have room lor a lew more names alap ’
'vdurcbc lound n purty ol Ca-

Advices from the mines arc favorable. on our Packet Book. . ma " c “ u:i Ulld U "chituws, holding a talk
Murders and Indian outrages still con-! wi h lie agent. \\ ith the approbation ol j

tinue. I r ~,,,
meLurnanciiesMajurSibleymadeprison-

Accoun's from Oregon to the °d of \ m il't Tl -

>EI* IN Burnside . ers ol eight ol ihe principal warriors ofthe
were received at San"Francisco' ' owNsme. Ihc iacts stated by us last Witch.taws, who were immediately dts-

The gold diggers were doin- pretty ■ U 'e< k 111 r(
« : 'rd to [tlls sad '-dfair, were armed - He then made arrangements to

well. There were no political matters' of corrco, > f!S ,s ‘r as 'l«y went. The name Send
.

Uvo
.

°‘ ll'“ pnf ners l,ack t 0 'heir vill-
importance. The sum of s2,h2f> hadioftlie murdered man was Tiiovias Kin-

lor llla s 'old horses, and with this

;^^MT iror .:?) enterc,t., '
steamship Independence. The l.egi.slaturm

““ ' ' ” h’ l “ buhind and WCOt f° slccp- ..About 12 o’clock at night
of California was still in session, but bed r ‘ ldu 'r ab°'’ c the ear, penetrating the brain. . dlu principal cliibfof the Witchitaw Indians
transacted no general interest of with his fme to the lluor, and s l>ral, g U P> nnd drew a pistol which hc had
tanco. .... ; t wards

concealed and shot one of the sentinels
Page, Bacon & Co., shipped hv the Cal- 1 Tli .ihW. ,ul\r.o i i throughtne heart, and was himself iminedi-

ifornia, 8800,000. Adums &Co 453 iu .k' b ‘ I,IVO been inuue utelv shot by um.thor sentinel. As the
000. The total amount taken out was | y C " ,ZUn9 of "mt part of 'bo county chiel tell, he repeatedly slabbed the man lie
82,234,308. Mo capture the murderer, we have not bad shot, and then buried the knife into his

Fbom Sacramento.—P,iis inesshas been! bonrd tlmt any positive trace of him has °"’n brcusf‘ I -,an,1b' l!|e confusion which
materially retarded by tho floods, and great | been discovered. ensued the other VVilcliitaw prisoneis

Accounts from the northern portions of! ‘“.d
-

WOmnn that was koe P-! pul 3,1 «“d t 0 own existence, it wusi
the State are still fruitful of Indian thefts! lousc *'ol ;n,l,’. v and bis companion. : Joun“ that previous to killing the sentinel
and massacres-. The LI. S. troops station-j lle ll! ‘d been heard to threaten the life of hell '' ltl '! llbl)ls 0"“ lla “b put to death Ins
ed there for the purpose of holding them t Kinney, and, we believe, was seen in ll)e'V ‘ ° chl

,

’ n boy abol“ oigl.t years of;
in subjection, are about as valuable as I neighborhood, or ~ towards Kinnov’s ' ffltfl n°l r'^"" 8

K
,Ut i'*" "° U' d b°i

they have shown themselves to be on the r
’ ’i kd cd ' a .‘' d P'-Gcrrmg to bo the murderer

western frontier, viz :of no value at ell ! .h ° CVCninS Preci-‘dmg the murder.— of his wife nnd child rather than let them
Who ever heard of them killing an Indian '/1 I b ‘ S '' °man was nlso P osil ive as to the ; ‘ ad ln '° 'bo hands of the whites. It was

A weekly ocean mail commences its voice 'hat answered her being that of her too, by the ofiicers, that he made
trips from the Pacific side on Saturday,, husband. She also testified that she lmd

‘

n
sd| - sacr,ficu 111 ordl;r t 0 a‘ d 'he escape!

,1,0 9,1, Tho (.’olumtoia „ ,„o „>,| bccn em|)|o),j by „,osteumer io sail under the new arrange- 1 * i i r i . . I /-i p _

mont>
u,Jo u j man to kenp house for [hem, (or which, Ennors Tacts Relating to Gold.—

On Monday the 4th ins!., the Sncramcn-! lbe
-

V pa ‘ d bcr one dollnr Pcr "'co‘'’ besides [>ut ' iin“ *''indred new sovereignsund nine
to municipal election resulted in the choice ! beeping her two or three children—and Kl !u rfr ncw ‘“ghsh shillings in average

corder, MonM, »nl in Councilmn lho I “ "' C“ l "! ’' “ “ lhe ',md a.„l ,1,0 lallcr «bou, ti ahl
Whigs sustained a decided defeat

’

I°“ y n,(‘nns of sustaining herselfand little' hundred and ninety-four.
I ones. The other man confirmed her,,

1 l)a maHeubdityof gold can be carried
1 ,0 such an extent, that an apartment twelve
loot square might be carpeted for thirty or

! forty dollars.
Gkaiiam for June.—This number com- The celebrated Dr. Wollaston manufuc-

pletes the first volume of this excellent ■ turcd a piocc °r B old wiro °ne-thirtv-thou-
Magazine, for 185!}; apd with the next ?a ? dth P“ rt °r “» in thickness; and
_ | i , it is calculated that the gold on tho vprvnumber commences the 2d volume for this silver wire for gold lace is not moreyear. I hose who wish to procure of one-imllionth of an inch Total, S 5 ft4i 7Qi 72best and cheapest literature, will send on .m thickness. . The following nrn

w J»“ 4l >7 9‘

,i • i , _

no toiiowing are the sections of the-ieir names and cash to Graham. Thc| y
~ .

.

hill which relate to the cancellation of the
last two numbers have each contained l .

vI IB°j MV A < jl<?r "yman writing from relief notes:
übou, 100 pages—anrl..you gel 12 el'llicse ; ,he

,

re '«.iP,s ">

i onr T y °99 whites, 42 Treb colord,, in circulation, under the provision of'tlie|Q nd 905 slaves; total, 1,540. Thisshows Act of tl,e. fourth of May, oneSsahd!
C

”c‘;lnc,seale IU
, ,

len y«ars of only 90 eight hundred and forty'one, and the re-persons. Speakiijg; of York county, the. issuey)nder (ho Act of t(ie tenth ofAorilsame writer says: “Within ten years this one thousand eight hundred'and fortv-ninecounty has decreased from 4,740 to 4,- shall. be, and are hereby appropriated^
wardB thc cancellation of said notes in the

“As your excellency doubls it,” said
the consul, beckoning to two of the ne-
groes who waited at the foot of the stairs,
.“here are two of the Africans landed
among the rest.”

Gen. Canedo affected to be overwhelm-
ed with surprise, and said he should-bave

.-to take to hanging and killing to put a stop
to these outrages. Tfic consul infornjod
him. how many days the vessel had spent

tile voyage; who the owners were,
their relative shares and their residences ;
ihe persons to whom the negroes had been
sold, and where they might be found : not I
omitting to mention the massacre of 200 j
en voyage, and then demanded that a com- 1
mission should at onco be named, who
should make summary inquiry, and pun-
ish the offenders with all the rigor of the
law.

PRINTING
;Superintendent and Supervis

ors abst raet statem'l, $000;
J registration books, $0,155 ;

! legislative iceord, $1,200;
; geological report, $8,000;

j public printing, folding,.
I stitching, Are., 25,000. 810,055 00I HENKVoLKNT INSTITUTIONS.
House of Refuge, $11,000;In consequence of this interview theBrigadier Eorales Rada, was sent to this

city by the Captain-General, ns a commis-
sioner to examine the cose. He forthwith
caused the several “urmadores,’' or own-
ers of the ship to be urrested. Their
names are: Dr. Aguabella ; Antonio Mux-
un, an attorney, who recently married the
widow of Vega v Caceres, und so became
a party interested; Arnmn.be., an iron foun-
der; N. Aguirre, a merchant; Bartolome
Caranas, an apothecary ; und Don Fran-
cisco Vinogerns, brother of the alcalde,
and the only creole implicated. Each oi l

’‘these was interested to the extent of $l2,- j
000, and was held to bail, notwithstanding!the law prohibits boil in criminal cm-

.es, to answer the charge.
Don Jos Bare, another partner, succee-

ded in eluding tho officers. The exami-
nation brought out the atrocity of the af-
fair in- the broadest light. Capo directed!his course to a Portuguese (negro) colony, Ion the coast of Caflriiria.atid finding they Ihad no.negroes to sell, he determined to {

sfiihhis shjp without being at the expense!
of a purchnse. He therefore took every I fty-Dr G r stmiiii u •„ > i•possible means to ingratiate himself with L ; ' • ~h h? a ‘, nvcn,nd a very

and' ,n Senloos detecting spun-
dence, awaiting an onportunity for a cot/mi

°US n°{ n °‘ •’r t d.° “ r s !? m P- his a
de tmin ‘ Y ' 9 P small Lox w,‘ ri a sllt ,n tlle lld. which will

... 'iW.hen the time st.uck him as favorable •h ° gCnuin
,

C C°‘" °, nl >'*,. If “ "P™-
*bet Whole population was bidden to -,’

° US,T <’ asses ~bro allt> 11 wi " not
vepleridid feast on board ship, and p&d with !•'i!’ ‘1 r7' s,ed b* “ wciKht in-
drugged rum until the great mass of

l,t!PLnnl tJ tb ? lol’erng°. by which the
twere.compiotely ntupilied with their 'T9 C°'" ° VUr|). niSes th? weiB ht- And if
dions. Orders, wort? then signalled to the i sP urlollM co,n ls niafio sodarge that its

vttfew to make all sail, and w|ien tho unlbr-' '[e^ht ‘’quals the true com, ftl will not pass
•Itunntfli wretches recovered their senses •' i

,r
?“6“. 0 °P er,uro.' fhe article might

itheyfound themselvesout of sight of shore; Sdl “ low P rico. and thus
sflißl those of their compap v- who had been J °” ° gor*cral use.

in their .cdps, already se-f Increase op To. ls —The”"toll,
„„ .i,„

-JO-irons. Naturally enough they‘Pennsylvania CamilVn , a , J?.° ,

lie
pttemp/qd the first thing.Jo release .them*-' during the months of°Keh and'"?"?ves, by rising on their kidnappers. excess of*4hey-possessed no weapons while the crew! collected in ifhe same

• pM large, and armed at alipo.nts; so that! Other offices also show a large "pcrmT

Blind Institution, 12,000;
I teafa mi Du mb do, I 5,000 ;

State Lunatic Hospital, 20,-
W) d- $58,000 00

Intorest on State debt, $2,000,-
000 ; Expenses of tile Leg-
islature, 100,000; Common
Schools, 200,000; Pensions
and Gratuities. 20,000;
Private Cluims, ; Dun-
lop’s Digest, 938; Expens-
es of investigating Commit-
tee of Delaware and Hud-
son Canal, 120 04; Re-
pairs at Powder Magazine
at Philadelphia, 500 ; im-
proving Capitol grounds,
3,300 ; Expenses of Inves-
tigating Committee of Por-
tage Railroad, 506 20 ;
Trunsportutipn ofu rms GOO;
Miscellaneous, 3do ; Sup-
ply of water and gas, $2,-
400 ; Distribution of the
laws, 700; Stale Library,
500; Costs in the Wheel- • |
ing Bridge case, 851 GO ;Expenses in Huff’s casq,
152 79 ; Counsel fees and
costs in Franklin Canal Co.
case, 500 ; For tax return-
cd > 30 ■ $2,355,678 81

statement

G3“The Governor has signed the denth
warrant Spring, and fixed uponjho .
the 10th day of June next for his execution i
within the walls ofIhe Philadelphia county ]
prison. ; ' c -

!/oI lowing manner to wit: It shall be theduty ofthe State Treasurer on the firstday of June next, and at the expiration ofevery three months thereafter, until the
, whole amount of said notes shall have been
| cancelled, to ascertain the amount in the(Treasury due tho Commissioners of ffie-
| Sinking Fund, and proceed to pay over toiso id Commissioners the amount so nscer-
:tnined, in the most defaced and worn ofjthe relief issues, which may be found
lin the Treasury at such a period : Prooi-
\ded, That in case the amount of relief(notes found in tho Treasury shall notJequul the sum due to said commissioners(at tho expiration of the aforesaid periods
(then and in that case the balance so due'shall be paid into the Sinking Fund by.i
(said officers to be invested in State stockiin the manner prescribed by the law cre-ating said Fund.

Sec. 99. I hat the State Treasurer and-
[said Commissioners shall keep an accurate-
account of the relief no|es so paid over
their denomination, the names of the bunks'by which issued, and tho amount issuedby each, and whereupon, the Auditor Gen-'erul,at the lime suid notes are so deliver.'
ed, und in tho presence of the aforesaid of.’ficcrs shall proceed to cancel and destroy'
tho same. J '

Sec. 100. That it shall be the duty ofthe Auditor General to ascertain the (ttn’f
of the issues of each bank, in said notes
which may be outstanding on the fist day
of June next, and at the expiration of each
period of cancellation, to inlbrm the offi.
cers of the banks respectively of the'
amount und denomination of their notes
wnich have been cancelled as provided inthe foregoing sections of this Act.

Si.c. 101. That il it shall appear in tha
course of tho cancellation of said issues
that a greater amount cT said notes shall
havo been put in.circulation by any bank
than the sum authorized to be issued for
the use of the State, in all such cases the

I banks issuing the same, on being notified
of the fact by the Auditor General, shall
proceed to cancel said notes as fast as
.they may be offered at their business of.
fice, and any attempt to put said no'tes in’
circulation after such notice, shall subject
the officers of such bank to all the penal-
:ties provided for in the Act of the General

: Assembly, passed the sixteenth of April,
; Anno Domini, one thousand eight hundredand fifty, entitled “An Act to proh bit the
circulation of notes under the denomina-
tion of five dollars,” und in all cases v. here
tho amount authorized to be issued for the
use of the State, shall have been cancelled
as aforesaid, it,-shall bo the duty of ihe
State Treasurer to refuse to receive said
excess issues for debts due the Stuic
when the amount of notes presented 'or
cancellation shall not equal the amount is'
sued for the use of the State, such deffi.
ciencv shall he regarded as the usual v-aste
in the use of said notes, and shall inure to
the benefit of the Slate.

Sec. 102. That from and after tljp first
day or June, one thousand ejght hundred
and fifty-five, it shull not be lawful for any
bank in this Commonwealth to pay out
said notes at their counter or use them in
any manner in the transaction of their bu-
sinoss, nor shall Counly Treasurers, Toll
Collcclors or any other receiving officers
of the government pay out said notes, but
they shall cause them to be delivered to
the StateTreasurer, who shall receive them
for debts due the Commonwealth or re-
deem them in par funds, and shall causethem to be cancelled in the manner provi-ded in the foregoing sections ofthis act.

A WILD 31 AN OF THE WOODS.—A few
weeks since was published a full account
of the capture of a wild man that had been
found in a cave near the Muscle Shoals.

he name of the unlortunate individual
was Gorin;;. The account attracted the
attention of .Mr. Gorin;', the fatner of the
poor outcast, u ho resides in Knox county,dust renness e. Thu old gentleman read
the article with pain and mortification, for
he felt sure Irom the description that itwas really his son, who hud been absent
for nearly seven years, and when last
heard from was in the vicinity, where ho
wus caught. From the description, as well
as from information received through a
lettel from our townsman, Mr, J. J. Craig,the old man was satisfied that it wus his
son, and although poor, (eeble, and bent
beneath the weight of sixty years, he set
out for the purpose oi fmdingand reclaim-
ing, if possible his deluded son. lie ar-
rived in b lore rice on Wednesday morninglast, nearly exhausted Irom fatigue and ex-citement. VV e voluntarily offered him
our aid, and in company with the old manGoring, W. H. Hays, and A. P. Neely,
we set out (or Bainbridgo, at Iho MuscleShouls, whore young Goring was station-ed On arriving, the old man hastened towhere his son was standing. He offeredhim his hand and asked him if he knew
ju

son ti” zt-d at him and unswer-ed he did, and called him futher, while the
( o!d man wept as il his heart would break.They then hadn long private conversation,
jand after some persuasion iho unfortunate

| man agreed to return home with his father.IWe came to town in company with the
| father and son, and the young man gave
in very interesting history of his life and
the cause which induced him to withdrawfrom the world and seek the socluson ofthe woods. He said that tyoga he workedi for would not pay him, and the world gen-erally had treated him badly, an d, beingnaturally melancholy and retiring, hadconcluded to shut himself out from thewor'd. Jle regretted hisconducSt, and saidhe would have come in long before he wascaught, but was ushamed of the . tattered

{ garments he was c|ad ip. Hesayshis mindwaf never impaired, but he always shun-
| ned society, and had an involuntary shrink*I ing at the approach of man ; land this' feel-
jffig 'lad . 8/9,Wl> on him during his wjld ad*Ventures.jn the woods. In company .withhis father, he left.for .frame,' and vye -trusthe will sea his aged mother and other "re*
lations, who arts now anxiouslyhis comrig±-Fforence(Ala.) Gazelle 1-* j


